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KEEP LIQUOR OCT OF STATE. DRAG THE ROADS. SOCIAL SERVICE CONFERENCE. FARMERS UNION NEWS.ftirs 1 Georgia Planter's Advice to

Kidney Sufferers.
Baptists Pass Resolution Asking Next

. Asseirbty tn See to It.

Closes Successful Meeting and Adopts

Important Resolutions.

Dr. TempletOD to Address tbe County
Convention. 0!ner News.

Dedicated to the King Road Drag.
When the summer sun is high,

Drag the Roads.
When the crops are all laid by,

Drag the Roads.
In the fall and in the spring,
When the birds begin to sing,
Mind you! It's the very thing-Dra- g

the Roads.

The North Carolina Conference
for Social Service has just held a
great meeting in Raleigh. As a re

Farmers Union members all over
the county are making preparations
to attend the next county convention
to be held at Halifax on Saturday,
April 11th. There will be some
questions brought up for discussion
that we have never had before.

Dr. J. M. Templeton, the State
Vice-Presiden- t, will deliver an ad-

dress the equal if not the best ever

The Fact Remains
No amount of misrepresentation by the

peddlers of alum baking powders, no jug-
gling with chemicals, or pretended analysis,
or cooked-u- p certificates, or falsehoods of
any kind, can change the fact that

Royal Baking Powder
lias been found by the offi-
cial examinations to be of the
highest leavening efficiency,free from alum, and of absolute
purity and wholesomeness.

Royal Baking Powder is indispensable
for making finest and most economical food.

' R"tTardinfr the wonderful curative
n. 'i's of your Swamp-Roo- t, I can-1- ;

t say to much. After suffering
wrely for three years or more

wi h severe pains caused ly weak
k: inevs. was finally induced to try
-'- ..amp-Root through a testimonial
i ,..,;. i o'v of the pewspupprs. I
v. i:i such a condition that I was
,r a condition that I v'asobbffd

i.rise from my bed s'X or eijrt-.- t

times everv night.. I purchased a
:'i''tv.cvnt bottle and before it was
us-.'- I felt so much relief lhat I pur-
chased a one-doH- ar bottle and by
th- - time this was taken the old pains
f::ui left my back and I could sleep
th whole nivht through. I am a
retired planter. 70 years of age and
ru ing to Dr Ki'mer's Swmp-Roo- r,

1 am'in the best of health and feel
iiUc a boy. T am always glad to
iveonimetid Swamp-Ro- ot to those
who are in need of it.

Sincerely yours,
C. E. Ussery,
Rowersville. Ga.

Personally7 appeared before me,
this 8th of September. 1909, C. E.
Ussery. who subscribed the above
statement and made oath that the
same is true in substance and in fact.

T. H. McLane, Notary Public
(Letter to Dr. Kiln er & Compa-

ny, r.'nghamton, N. Y.
What Swamp Root Will Do Fcr Yu.

thn cents to Dr. Kilmer &

sult of discussions of mnny matters
affecting the State's welfare the fol-

lowing resolutions were adopted:
1. Favoring the organization of

church and social service leagues in
every North Carolina city and town.

2. Favoring a campaign to teach
grown-u- p people to read and write
as has been done in the now famous
moonlight schools. -

3. Urging colleges to give more
attention to economics, sociology
and the race problem.

4. Favoring compulsory vaccina-
tion against both smallpox and ty-

phoid fever.
5. Endorsing a civic irvice week

and urging that, conrv iity surveys
be made all over ti. -

. e.
6. Favoring farm women's clubs,

community social centers, and the

Durham, March 18. At the after-
noon session of the State Baptist
Laymen's Convention, the following
resolution was offered by Judge John
A Dates, of Fayet.teviUe, and unan-
imously adopted by the convention:

"Whereas, the Baptist State Con-

vention and other church gatherings
last fall memorialized tne General
Assembly of 1915 to pass an act to
prohibit the delivery of whiskey for
beveraye purposes in the State; and

"Whereas, the Anti-Saloo- n League
following up the action of the vari-
ous churches through its executive
committee has memorialized the
next General Assembly to pass such
a law, therefore be it.

"Resolved, by the North Carolina
Baptist Men's Convention, held in
Durham, N. C, March 17-1- 9, 1914,
that we approve of the proposed
legislation as necessary to the prop-
er enforcement of the laws we now
have."

Tnis resolution followed the intro-
duction of Mr. R. L. Davis, secre-

tary of the Atiti-Saloo- a League, to
the convention. Mr. F. P. riob--

heard in Halifax countj. All who
have heard Dr. Templeton saj' he is
one 'of the best orators in North
Carolina.

There will also be a number of
fchort talks by the county officers.
We have now about 75 lady mem-
bers in the county and we under-
stand there will be a good many of
them present also.

The membership is increasing
faster than we hoped it would. In
the 15 days, between March 1st and
March 15th, there was an increase
of 89 members. The writer had the
pleasure of helping to initiate nine
new members at Gltnview a few

When there's heavy loads to haul,
Drag the Roads.

When you go to make a call,
Drag the Roads.

Often on the way to town,
Should the grade be up or down,
Never falter! Never frown!

Drag the Roads.

When the farm work crowd apace,
Drag the Roads.

When you find a resting place,
Drag the Roads.

After all the heavy rains.
You can count up many gains,
If you'll only take the pains,

To Drag the Roads.

If your wife or daughter scolds,
Drag the Roaos.

Fill up all the ugly holes,
Drag the Roads.

It will keep your temper sweet.
Horses sleek and wagon neat.
Make a track 'hat can't be beat,

Drag the Roads.

Whether soil be sand or clay,
Dravr the Roads.

You can find no better way,
Drag the Roads.

When too wet to run the plow,
Run the drag and then see how
Pas-t-er- s by will smi-- and bow

Drar the Roads.

Get your neighbors on the job,
And drag the rods;

Some wdl fu.--s and so ,r hob.
But drag ;he t o:-u- d.

What if you do p-i- your tax
And vou find tint things ate lax,
.Sen :e t')wn to so id tacts,

And draii the roads.
L Di.lon, Bedfo..d City, Va.

The Sower and The Harvesters. est words of warning against the
wrath to come, the streets were
lined with saloons and in the quiet

steady devel ment of homogenous 'We do not know how it has beencommunities from the racial stand
people, but nours of the niht the clink of pokerwith other Charlotte

icnips could be heard through thepoint for the better support of all
social agencies.

7. Endorsing the uniform chiid
Con-p-my- Btnerbamton, is I .. tor a

It will convince good, Sr., of Oxford, was in thecnnrle size bottle iaoor law, tne iourteen year age
omi with adequate inspection.

8. Ei dorsing the indeterminate

nights ago, and a lew nights before j with the editor of this paper Dick
that they initiated 15 in the Hardee Morse has been much in mind the
Local. The Hardee Local is ofone j fewpast days The street preachthe best in the county. But then!- - .

. i ing is the cause of it. Every atter-the- ycan t help that when they have
such, leauers as J. W. Hardee and L. noon at 6 'clock the service at In-- A.

Williams, two of the best Union dependence Square is led by a bish-me- n

in the county. op, a presiding elder, several preach- -
Aurelicin Springs and Calvery are ers and a number of laymen, women

ar.v nie. You "iM also receive a
k ot. of valuable inform4 ion,

t- - Viv-- about the kidres blad-

der When writing, be sur and
fon Ire ijommonweaun, cjcouhiim

k,. ec N C. Repular htty-cen- t ar d
!!ar size bottles for sale at all

ooen windows of the gambling
rooms. Jeers and taunts were his
accepted lot, yet he persevered until
he gut the ministers interested and
the town stirred up. And out f
this persistent agitation by Dick
Morse came the campaign which
banished the saloons and closed the
gambling houses the campaign that
made Charlotte a clean and moral
town so far as this result could be
secured through law and its enforce-
ment. The Observer will maintain
that the present evangelistic inva-
sion of the streets of Charlotte by

chair, and Mr. J. W. Caramaek, as-

sociate editor of the Cluis'b.n Her-

ald of Vuginia, bad just
a short talK in which he referred to
the campaign that was now being
put on in Virginia lor the elimina
tion of the of that State.

tie said that one of the rea.-on-s he
came to tnis convention was to gath-
er uata iioout the situation in Noi ih

rrire: making fine progress. Ihey have joining in the singing. What a joy

J. Staton,CilA!
two oi the best secietaries in the
county, ,. C. Stuart and W. C. My-- i

ick. In fact I do.-i'-t think therp

ous shout that scene would draw
from the soul of the one-tim- e lone

rr.cy-at-La- w,

a countv in the State that has a bet- - evangelist could he return to earth
ttr set of Local tfficers. We have to see it! There is no doubt in our

s. tence, pai o.e system and giving
prisoner's earnings to his famiiy.

9. Favoring State-wid- e ad op ion
of the Guilford county public morals
: tvv, making property owners re- -

opon iole wno rent houses for i ru-

in i al purposes.
10. Uiving Legislature to ap-

point House and Senate commitiees
o i scifd welfare.,

11. Favoting a law to make co-

habitation of tne races a crime.
Within one year the conference

has grown to a membership of near-l- v

1000 of the foremost thinking
people in the State. It would seem
taut when such an organization as
tois agree on such a set of resolu- -

no i auit to find witii a siniile one of minrl tnao tnes2
Scotland Neck, N. C.

ractiees vvh- rever his services are
required.

I1
Caroima. Ihe wet forces ot Vir- -

i

gima, according to Air. Cammack. flhV
had tola of tne dire poverty oi thi---

religious workers
tnein.

; are building in large measure on the.brethren and sisters, let our
-- tutu because of the pronihition j afford torjuplmjfS y., M j

, louiiuauon stones miu oy mis streetwatchword be "On to Halifax!" nity is the reaping of the harvestarc:;,
whose seed were f?owTed by the unSECRETARY UENNETT. evangelist less man a uczen years

: ... . ago, but at a time when conditions
iavv, ana ne was neie to get inior-niatiw- ii

first hand as to me wordings
ot the prohibition laws.

Du. A. O. Morgan
PuYsictan and Surgeon

Scotland Neck, N. C.

O'li'-- in the bui-dini- former'y

tutored, unlettered, discredited
evangelist of other days good manwere so far different from what they

are today. When Dick Morse was ! thmifh nnnsidprprJ ji frnnlr hrmncf
J.V Or.

The world is shadowed or bright-
er. ed by our own heart rather than
by anything ite;f. Our joy mukes
tne cloudiest day glad, and our grief
finds night in the .sunniest sky.
Joseph la'i ker. .'-:- - .

P WimoeHy. wont to make his daily appearance j earnest oM Dick Morge who
on the streets of Charlotte with his almost forgotten in Elmwood!
ckirts and his rough hewnbut Girn- - Charlotte Observer.ftU f: '.ivk epreen tJig-- the Jfct? ! ed do w n

crystalized ideas of the conference
on social service work needed in the
State, that these ideas should be

given very seiious consideration by
the public generally.

At the close oi this talk, Mr. Da--j
V:S was prefaeniea to tne convention,

i and loict ot Uie proposed legislation.
tie uf&er"ihafc" every uiaii ' sesfc xu if

J ihat ihe&e men be in iavor ot a law
j proiiibitmg tne bhipmentof wmakey
ii.r beverage into ih Siaie. In this

j North Caiolina would be loilowiog
in the looi&teps of Mississippi,

j His taik was a short one, but the
convention tnougnt it wise iO &top

j ti e regular program long enough to
I

pass the lesuiuuun ottered by Juuge
j Ucites. 'ihexe was not a single dis--!

scnting vote, and it again empna-- j
tizeu the attitude of the Baptists oi

i ttie cjiute on the whiskey question.
Aam ihio ateinooxi, the oaiy tiiiit;

OF ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

Will be in Scotland Neck. N. C, on
Vi j third Wednesday of eafh month
at to.-- ; hotel to treat the diseases of
the Kve, Ear, Nose, Throat, and fit
glasses.

On. O. F. Smith
Physician and Surgeon

Ornee in The Crescent Pharmacy, Inc
Scotland Neck. N. C.

Church MuiBber Statistics. lairsI Teach wet M

10. William J. Miner, an attorney,
has been retained by a client in the
western part of the State to figure
out tht-- prop riionate share of a ?on
in an estate. Tne facts of relation
ship as given the attorney are these;

OiT'May ,"iyCB,fhereived'in the
town of Day, Saratoga county, a
farmer and his son, the mother bt-ui- g

dead. At the same time and a
short distance away, in Fulton coun-

ty, lived a widow and her daughter.
The son on that date married the

widow, whereby the new wife's
uau&hter became her husband's
daughter, and at the same time the
son's daughter became the boy's
father's daughter, and nhe young-daughte-

r

of the son's wife, who hau
become daughter of the son's father
also became the son's iatner's grand-
daughter.

Tnen, to complicate matters still
further, in July. 1906, the father
married the son's wite's daugheer,
wnereby the son's wite's daughter

" Dr. H. K. Carroll, king of church
statistics more than any statisti-
cian is to the cotton crop again re

1 SOME SENSELiVERiiQN.tl. L,

DENTIST.

ports progress. A, net increase of
618,000 in membership during 1913

is the central feature of his report.
Of this growth he credits 220,000 to
cne Methodists, 212,500 to the Ro-

man Catholics, 94,600 to the Bap-tits- s,

45,600 to the Presbyterians,
36,100 to the Lutherans, 21,800 to

Office up stairs in White
'"-- f head Building.

Office hours from 9 to 1 o'clock
and 2 to 5 o'clock.

tne men in the convention let tneir
enthusiasm run away with them
enough to break the bounds of cus-

tom and applaud in church was
vvhen the eoiorccment of the prohi-
bition laws were rcleried to. Disc. pies, and 16,500 to the Episco:

.- I' Tfcthe son's motner and the ton's wite.
palians. in his ngures ior tne to-m- an

Catholic church Dr. Carroll
The Fdii Eleciion.

deducts from official church figures.

Come and look over our complete

line of Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,

Rugs, Ladies' Waists and Dresses.

Willie H. Alls brook
LlfE INSURANCE

Representing the Metropolitan Life
Insurance Co., of New York

SCOTLAND NECK, , N. C

in order to exclude children not yet
confirmed and thus get the estimate
on the same basis as that for tne Vi

oecaine the son s iatner s mouiei .

t urtheimore, the son's lather hav

lug maiiied the son's dauyiiter, she
oecame the son s motner, and the
con's mother's mother, who is the
soii'a wife, is the son's grandmother
and thereby the son became nis own

grandfather.
The son wants Mr. Miner to figure

out the proportionate share to which

Fro testant churcnes. His totals are :

Thus far there seems to be no
contest probable at our next Slate
convention in the nomination of the
icW officers that are to be eiecteu
tins year. Tne oniy State officers
to be elected is the chairman ot the
Corporation Commission, and the
present incumtje.it, Mr. E. L. Travis,

Koman Catholics, 13,099,534; Meth
odist, 7,125,069; Baptists, 5,922,622;
Lutheran, 2,338,722; Presbyterian,
2,027,593; Disciples, 1,519,360; Pro

he is entitled from an uncle s testant Epi&copal, 907,407; Congre A Qeaetafel line Fancy Glasswarescenio not to nave any opposition iui
leuonnnatioii. There arc ten of oui
twenty bupericr Couil Judges to be gational. 718.310. Tnis acc junta for

aijuut 34,OOU,000 ot the 37,280,000
The Pitta Like a "Live Wire.'eitcttd, and no one oi me present

juUgeo seems to have any opponent. members ot Christian churcnes with-
in the United States. The Jewish

The Bsssf Ruiis&tiy

m Kliaiimatlsrifi
those whose terms txpue the hi St

advertis- - communuy would aao aooui twoOne of the reasons whyot next January aie: judges iSond,
Wheduee, Allen, Lyon, Devm, mg has grown so enormously ot re- -

York Clty Christian Scientists,rtuams, naming, vvtuu, ousutt
and Ferguson, autl all oi ttem no cent years is that mercnanu must IlUuibermg 85,096 in VdlZ, provided
dt.uot will be re-elect- Chatham carry an atmosphere of prosperity, no figures for last year. Charlotte

The man who enters a business office Ooseryer.
SCIATICA. GOUT. !2L'aAJjGIA.
AND KIDNEY TkCUBIFS. JSMk iicord.

with soiled clothes, face unshorn and stnmarh Mpaltll or

ray.rr: :;:r:, r no cost to you
Tnis may ue uc w oupciutiai juug- -

zStek.'sirOP tits Mbi; $W
55Sr-ft- n..sb 5Si-:-a- i.c ments, but people have to make the Very likely others have advised

In fact we have a BRAND NEW

stock of everything. All we ask

of you is to come in and look.

A Square Deal to- - Everybody

bet ue they can of exterior indica- - you to use Kexall Dyspepsia lablets,
e:w;il,r thQ iHc uecause scores oi ueouie ui mis com- -

4, of a merchant s success by exterior reiued ever macle for Dyspepsia
siirns. A business man who does not ana indigestion. That is what we

"STSAMPLE FR""
advertise conveys an impression of tnink, too, because we know what

and indifference of they have done lor otners aria wnat
i aj .n aea w pasiiveness ihev are maue of. We have so much

Qlow-e-oin- e.
old-fashion- ed methods. iaith in them that we urge you to

U5 swi1 The public values enterprise in re try them al our risk.. It they don t
tail trade higher than almost any heip you, they won t cost you a cent.

H they don't do ail that you wantIs the Basis of all Industry other one quality. Liberal adver
them to do it they uoa t restore

! important as your own
and perhaps more tedious but

S ii her strength as great?
Women who are nervous and

fretful and easily fatigued prompt- -

tising is to a merchant what good

LIME jour stomacn to neaitn any mane
your digestion easy just tell us andclothes and a clean-cu- t appearance

are to a salesman. It suggests that we win give uacK your money with
i ly ffain strength and natural en--

Q mprrhant is Drosperous, that he out a word or question.
the oast succeeded in pleasing

the nublic, that he is alert enough- t i -

t'ic V,av.3 cf nil good farming. Write foi
iv'.i.i by the best authority in the United

L s on Lime on the Farm, and get price
r ; the purest lime. Don't buy earth, sand,
' H-. A postal will give you reasons.

POWHATAN LIME CO.
STIIASBURG VIRGINIA

. r cypr bargains lor nis custo- -

We Sell for ILess Because
We Sell for Cash

The Bee-Hiv-e Department Store
mora It shows that he has such
confidence in his goods that he is
willing to spend money to tell people

Containing Jfepsin and Bismuth,
two ot tne greatest digestive aios
known to meuicai science, they soothe
tne infiamed stomach lining, help in
the secretion ot gaatnc juice, check
heartburn and distress, promote
regular bowel action, and make it
possible for you to eat whatever you
nke whenever you ike, with the com-

forting assurance that there will be
no baa after-effect- s. We believe

about them concord times.

Best Family Laxative

er?jy Dy lading cun huuisiuu
aftermealsbecause it is essentially
nourishment not a drug that
stupefies or alcohol that stimulates

there is pure, rich medical
nourishment in every drop which
l.ature appropriates to enrich the
blood and upbuild the latent
forces of the body.

Probably nothing is more popular
with physicians for just such con-

ditions than Scott's Emulsion.
Avoid substitutes called "wines",

"extracts" or "active principles"
they are not cod liver oil. , .

Insist on the genuine Scott's
' AT ANY DRUG STORE 13-- 64

Rowflrp of constipation. Use Dr.
ifin's -- New Life Pills and keep them to be the best remedy madei oi Chiih & Fever, Coldst f r
well. Mrs. Charles E. Smith of West rinci.oncia and lnrHcrpsr.inn Sold others and Barony W MJc fllrl Stand Dlufifin BlFranklin, Me., calls tnem our iam- - at the more than 7,000 Rexall

1 - : iUr.: lavntivfi. Detrer iori .JNotning and this town atiij , , , , . J nr. Stores, m only our
store. Three sizes, 25c, 50c and $1.
E. T. Whitehead Company, Scotland
Neck, N. C. - - .

- :

adults or agea. uet Lnem toua
All druggists or by mail. H. E.
Bucklen&Co., Philadelphia or St.
Louis, v f S; i'-M-'-i .

tri.rt Qns d&v Cold Cure.
eiotfs C.hoeolatea Ixatlva Ouinine vn

,ie head and ore tbroat. ta.


